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On December 4, 1963, HARRY POd11E8, 50th On The Lake
Motel, Chicago, Illinois, furnished information that he had
operated the French Casino on North Clark Straot in Chicago until
~bnut 1949 . During this time the French Casino was a strip joint
and he denied knowing or employing JACK RUBY at the French Casino,
in any capacity whatsoever . He denied knowing RUBY to frequent
the French Casino and in addition stated, "RUBY was a nothing, if
he had been anybody on the north side I'd have known him."
BOSHES said that me Govern's Liberty Inn on North Clark
Street in Chicago has been open since prohihtt' .on days and has
,hanged hands a number of times .
POSHES said that Me Govern's
Lily-rty Ihn has always been a strip ,Joint, and he has never known
it to have been a bookie joint .
He said that Me Covern's Liberty
Inn at one time was owned by one JACK RUBIN, who was last known to
he in the Miami, Florida area, however, he does not know what type
of business RUBIN may be in at this time . He furnished the opinion
that some individuals may be confusing JACK RUDIN with JACK RUBY .
Ile stud that through television and newspaper photographs he is
positive that the JACK RUBIN he knows is not the same individual
ac JACK RUBY .
FJSIIES was unable to furnish any additional information,
hov~~~ver, hF stated that if any pertinent information comes to his
attention Ile will immediately notify the FBI in Chicago .
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On December 9, 1963, BERNADINE COLEMAN, 65 West
Maple Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, advls+d SA DONALD D . DENNY
as follows .
Her former husband, nARRY RUPvN3TRIW, not related
to JACK RUBY, had formerly op"nr^tc "t a . bar and night club
in the Olympic Hotel, 1015 Nor'), Ci :,rk Street, Chicago .
The Olympic Hotel is geograpbl -.lly ~ituated about one
block fr
Delaware Street and ~;t.at, Street, the former
locationlt the Torch Club . This club was torn down several
years ago . The owner and operator of the club was one
EDDIE.STORCH (phonetic) who moved out of Chicago to an unknown address . This individual, EMIR STORCH, vaguely
resembles pictures she had seen in the newspapers of JACK
RUBY but BTORCH was much older than JACK RUBY . There was
never any other Storch Club in Chicago to the best of her
recollection .
BERNADINE COLEMAN added that she is acquainted
with almost all of the night club operators in the near
north side of Chicago and felt certain JACK RUBY newer
operated a bar or night club in Chicago .
It was previously reported that the Torch Club
was located on the northwest corner of Walton Street and
Clark Street .
On December 9, 1963, it was ascertained from personal observation by SA DENNY that Walton Stree$ ends on
the east side of Clark Street and therefore thers-.4s no
northwest corner of Clark and Walton Streets . On the northeast corner of Walton Street and Clark Street is situated
the Newberry Library and across the street from that is
Washington Square, a park,' oommonly referred to as "Bughouse
Square" which is often frequented by habitues of Chicago's
north Clark Street "Skid' Raw" ;
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